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THREE CANDIDATES ANNOUNCE 
FOR MAYOR. COUNCILMAN POSTS

Three candidates for Merkel 
city offices had filed by press
time Wednesllay 

Horace Boney’ Merkel insur
ance man, was the first and onl.v 
condidite to place his name in

the mayor’s race.
J. L. Fisher, consignee for 

Oosdene, and Joel M Crain, 
West T»»xas Utilities Co. em
ploye. announced their candi
dacy for city councilman.

McMurry Graduates Merkel Student 
With High Scholastic Honors

ABILENE, T E X —Heading the 
list of .McMurry College summer 
graduates was Charles Curb of 
Merkel, graduating magna cum 
laude with a major in mathe
matics. Curb received a B. A. 
with a major in English last 
May.

Curb was among 56 persons 
receiving degrees from Mc- 
Murry College at its annual 
summer commencement Aug. 
23. The program was held in 
Radford Memorial Auditorium 
with Rev. Frank D. Charlton, 
pastor o f St Paul Methodist 
Church in Abilene, as speaker.

The Rev. C. A. Holcomb, Jr., 
Stamford, and the Rev. Joe 
Emanuel o f Artesia. N. M. were 
awarded hoiiPrary Doctor of 
Divinity Degrees at the Commen
cement program. Seventeen of

those receiving diplomas were 
awarded master of education 
degrees and 39 received bache
lor degrees.

Curb is the son o f Mr and 
Mrs. S. P. Curb o f Merkel. In 
.McMurry he was active in 
Alpha Chi. Sigroa Tau Delta. 
Math Club. Science Club and 
Philosophy Club.

The mayor's office and 
councilman poet became 
with the resiimation of fo 
Mayor Earl Hughes and Q m ik  
cilman O H. Griffin.

Hughes.' manager of the Met^ 
kel West Texas Utilities offiee. 
resigned effective Sept. 1 k*> 
cause of ill health Griffin, osw 
or e» Merkel Farm Machinery. 
'Will serve as acting mayor un
til Oct. 1 when his resignatton 
will be effective. Griffin said he 
resigned because he is building 
a borne outside city limits and 
will not be eligible for city oMot.

Quarterback Club 
Meets Tuesday

Tre Qiiarterixack Club * lll 
moe» at the Taylor Electric on 
Tuesday. Ser^embor I at 7:30 
p.in. All members, new and old 
are invited.

Footo.all squad members will 
ho guests of honor and water
melon ’.vill be served 

Dfjn’t forget Merkl’s first 
football game for the season will 
be September 7. Stanton plays 
.Merkel here.

Deadlne or filing ii, the 
races is Sept.

Etoney is a native o f Merhri, 
ettnded school here and Hus  ̂
din - Simmons Univrslty. He hM 
beep in the insuran -o busBMM 
in Merkel since 1936 when hn 
received his solicitors license.

Boney is a nnember of the F la t  
Baptist Church, Texas Arenrln 
tion of In.surance Agents and an 
associate member of the Jnniar 
Chamber of Commerce.

He manied the former Faanai- 
le Gray They have one dangle 
ter, Mrs. Benny Melton.

Cotton Prizes

D U N N E  B K K K l
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ITS B.4rK-TO-SCHOOL TIME IN MERKEL

Merkel R4 Elects 
New Officers

. . .  by Dave

t

Now Elarl Lassiter was taking 
tu  to task about our politics or 
‘ lack' of them a bit back and the 
subject of the Merkel Mail came 
•p. Earl said; “ Fine.”  He said 
In effect that he hoped we did 
become a pan o f the Merkel 
acene. Which we have. Earl 
M id he would scout up on some 
news because in his opinion the 
Merkel Mail needed it. Well 
Earl haant drag any news 
around the Mail office. But he’s 
eure to make some news be
tween now and November ctec- 
tiog day.

Aayway, Earl made about the 
first two inches in this colum 
possible.

750-800 STUDENTS GoUTonriKy 
EXPECTED IN MERKEL There will be a Scottish •

i

Frank Pruitt circulatioa man
ager fo r  the Abilene Reporter 
News, sent us a detneographed 
letter addressed to Agents.

I Didn’t know I was sn agents.
 ̂But if Frank never calls me 
anything worse 1 can stand it. 
Seems that this fellow Pruitt 
wants us to pass on to our 
frieieli in Merkel that special 
renewal rates for Fall are now 
available for the big city news
paper. He put in a warning 
about^“ a proposal to raise pos
tal rates pending before Con
gress." So h’irry, he says, and 

ic/ore the price in
creases.
Frank says my commission will 
be the same as last year.

Between 7j# and 800 students 
are expected to register in Mer
kel schools this year 

Mack Fisher, superintendent of 
schools, said teachers and work
ers are prepared for that num
ber.

Registration starts FTiday, 
Aug*ist 31

Freshmen and sophomore high 
school students will start regis
tration at 10 a.m.

Junior and senior students and 
grade school students will regls- 
tw at 1:90 pjB, 

r'lsaer m iu  lAisset wlU start 
running so that studenls will be 
in Merkel by 1:30 and will re
turn students when registration 
is over.

Coloredjtudents will be picked 
up a little after 7 a.m. tor regis
tration in Sweetwater schools.

Sludt'nts who are starting 
school must have thehr birth 
certificates, according to state 
law, said Fisher 

Cl.asses are scheduled to be
gin Tuesday, September 4.

A general faculty meeting and 
breakfast will be held Friday 
raoining at 7 o ’clock at the 
country club.

One faculty change wns an
nounced Wednesday by Fisher. 
Mrs. Doris C. Richards, gradu
ate of East Tneas Stade with 
five years teaching experience, 
win replace Home EcofMoiics 
teacher Melba Gcoch, who re
signed

Foursome and Supper tourna
ment held Labor Day at the 
Merkel Country Oub starting 
at 2 :.» p m. Entry fee will be 
one dollar per person for 
tournament and one dollar per 
person for supper.

Turn in your entry fee at 
the Merkel Country Club by 
Saturday if possible.

The Merkel Housing Author
ity n e t Monday evenir.g at 2:00 
p m. at the housing authority of
fice.

After the regular business 
meeting election of new offi
cers was held. Ray Wilson was 
elected chairman of the board. 
Johnn.v Hammond was elected 
vice chairman

Members o f the committee 
are: Ray Wilson. Johnny Ham 
roond. Dr. W. T. Sadler, Howard 
Carson and J. L. Fisher.

Mary Hargrove reports all 
the apartments at the housing 
unit are rented now but she is 
still taking applications f<-r 
apartments.

DIAN.VE BERRY WEDS 
VrUTOR GIPSON

Diane Berry and V T t 'T  Gin 
son were marriei Wednesday 
evening, .\ugu.st 15. at '5:30 p.m, 
in the First 3--ptist Church m 
Merkel.

ITie Rev. BiH Sawyer re.id 
the double ring ceremony. Close 
friends and relatives were in
vited.

Parents of the couple are Mr  ̂
and Mrs. Johnnie Berry of Mer
kel, and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gip
son of Wetmore, Kansas.

Ml< 4  Berry is a 1962 graduate 
of Merkel High School and Gip
son is a 1959 graduate of Topeka 
High School, Topeka. Kansas. 
Miss Berry was employed at 
ben Franslir Store twfore her

Prizes given by the .V 
Chamber of Commerce for Bw 
i rst three bales of cotton ginaed 
in the Merkel Trade Territory 
will be given at the next reg
ular Auction day which will bu 
September 7.

"Tre first bale was ginned Aug
ust 17 at 1:D0 p,m. at NoodM 
Co-op Gin if belonged to J. 
T. Jefferies and weighed 5S0 
pounds

The second hale was ginned 
Aegusf ?1 at 10 00 a.m at Non- 
die Co-op Gin It belonged In  
Billy Wayne Jeff-'iies and 
ed *00 potinds.

Third hvie was ginned An 
22 at Farmers Co-op (Sn ki 
Merkel. It belonged to Mrs. J. 
F. Cason and weighed 543

RUSSELL CLAN 
HOLDS REUNION

There were 44 dteendente sB 
the late S. G. and M v y  
beth Russell of Merkel, 
met August IR and 19 at 
Chester Price cabin on 
Rrownwood for their ttna
union.

marriage^
Gipaon'was stationed at the 

Nike Missile Base in Abilene.
The couple will live in Manhat- 

ton. Kan., after their honey
moon where Gipson will be on 
electrician. The co«ipio is honey
mooning in Kansas.

A bridal showrer was given 
in the home of Mrs. Cramer 
Reynolds.

Safety Program Goes Into Second 
Year for Merkel and Surroundings

I

CEMETERY FUND

Being as how I had nothing 
last year, I wouldiTt get too 
excited even if he were to 
double my commission.

No, sir. Merkel merchants do 
ioo good a job o f merchandising 
and advertising right here in 
town.* I just can’t seem to get
excited about peddling some 
fellows paper that’s filled with
a bunch of ads all <h-awn up 
right* professiooal like to trap 
us iAo wheeling into the big 
town and spending our money. 
It pays to trade with the pe<H>le 
you know. You get what you 
pay for and when you pay for 
a big city skinning, you get R.

The following persons have 
made contributions to the Mer
kel Cemetery Association fund: 

Mrs Mae Carter, Abilene 
M. R. Hall 
E. O. Ely, Avoca 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A Ourk. I.a 

Jolla Calif
Mr. P.nd Mrs Linion Coats 
Mr. and Mrs R. 0. Anderson, 

Sweetwater
Mr. and Mrs J.ie Risinger 

Odes.sa
Mrs Gertrude Bmokrrson, 

Abilene
Beatrice Reeder Gray, San 

Fernando. Calif.
G. W. Teaff. Tye 
Maurine White
Bobby L  Knight. Bland Part

nership. Abilene, in memory of 
R. L. Bland.

Home STCidents occur in Texas 
at the rate of one every 16 sec- 
ond.s and a victim of a home ac
cident dies every seven hours, 
the Texas Safety Association re
ports.

Newispaper advertisements and 
stories will tell how liome ac
cidents occur and will suggest 
methods of elimination of these 
hazards to life and limb.

The year - round home safety 
program inaugurated in 1961 by 
Lone Star Gas Company will 
enter its second year September 
1. The Texas Safety Ass(»c ation. 
The Merkel Mail and Bill’s Gar
den 5Hiop will be co-sponsors of 
the program.

“ As in 19P1.’ ’ T one Star Man
ager J D Holbrjok said here 
Wednesday, "this public service 
program has as its objective the 
saving of lives and the preven
tion of home accidents by teach
ing the individual how to detect 
and eliminate home ha,-ards.’ ’

A fri'e lour - page pamphlet 
or home s.xfety may be obtain
ed at the offices of Lone Star, 
Bill's Garden Shop and the Mer
kel Mall ci>spnnaors shortly be
fore the first of each month, 
starting Sept. 1. Baaed on Tex
as Safety Association records of 
home accident deaths and in

juries in preceding years, each 
pamphlet tells the number of 
home .acc'dent deaths and in
juries expected to occur dur
ing the ensuing month — xn<l 
tells how these deaths and injur
ies wilt occur and gives the 
ages of the expected victims.

Two additional four - page 
pamphlets tell of home hazards 
faced by old and young family 
members in the 65 • and - ov er 
and the four - and - under age 
brackets Hazard controls are 
suggeisteil In these pamphlets.

“ Wo urge that every resident 
of Merkel obtain hi.s cop> of 
each of these p.amphlets. The in
formation contained in them may 
well save precious Uves."

MRS. MARSHALI HAS 
83RD BIRTHDAY

Mrs T. K. Marshall celebrated 
her Crd birthday Saturday in 
the home of her daughter, 4(rs. 
Zenobta Lucas of Noodle.

Those attending were Mr. T. 
K. Marshall, Mrs. Dennis Davis 
and children. Mrs Shuiene Bo
wen and children.' Mrs. Nancey 
Burdine, Mrs Mcnda Sellers and 
children. Mrs. Jeanette Pursley 
and Brad. Mr. and Mrs. Oyde 
Irvin and Bremly. Mrs. Zenobia 
Lucas and Christi Lucas

Mrs. Rachel Parker of Meri
dian, Tex,, visited in the home 
o f Mrs. George Cooper for ten 
days She returned home last 
week. Other visitors iadoded the 
Rev, and Mrs. A .'F . Robinson of 
Pine Bluff, Ark. It was the fir*l 
time in many years that the 
three sisters were together.

Those present included the B 
children; Mrs Lucille NUMiBk 
Mrs. Mabel Dum. both of 
weU, N M.. Mrs. Sam R e d e * * , 
Mrs. Johnny Wariick. both « T  
Abilene, Mrs. Bob Shive dS 
Rrownwood Mrs. S *
Jr.. Mrs. Leo Ilarrisl Mrs.
Russell and Mrs. Ralph 
aU c f Merkel and their fa 
also Mr. and Mrs. Mina 
and Billy Loras M Merkel,

The famOy will meet at 
aame place the third 
in August next year.

Mr and Mrs. Don Doan
rhildten of Stamfon) 
tors in the home of hit 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Doan 
neaday.

Kizer, Hendricks Nuptials Held 
At Agua Dulce Methodist Qinrch

Coining Events Miss Cherylc Ann Kizer and

Schoo registration Friday, 
August 31.

Swimming Pool will be open 
I-abor Day, Sept, 3 

Store.v will be closed Labi'»r 
Day, Sept. 3.

Baptist Church Ten Revival 
August 26 through August 2 

Chamber ol Commerce Meeting 
Thursday Morning 10:00 a m. 

Polio V’ acclne September 16.

FORMER MERKELITE 
HEADS NEW FIRM

Roxv Aviation Inc., which opcr- 
ntes the Fourth Aniiy Instru- 
rr.ent Training School at Fort 
Sill has been awarded the 
Anny’s primary fixed-wing train
ing contract at Fort Rucker, 
Ala.

Col. Russel T. Blair, (ret.) 
formerly of Merkel, vice presi
dent of the lirm and manager 
ol the Fort Sill School, has been 
trarsfetred to Fart Rucker to 
head the new contract

Rest stop

Finus Bell Hendricks were mar
ried in a double ring ceremony 
Thursday ev’ening at 8 p.m.

The vows were exchanged at 
the First Methodist Church in 
/gua IXilce. where mass ar- 
romrements of iroU gladiolus and 
palms fonned the chancel sett
ing.

Parents of the Brkk are Mr. 
nnd Mrs. M M. Kizer. Mr. and 
Mrs J. B Hendricks arc the 
bridegroom's parents. The bride
groom is the grandson of Mr, 
and Mis. F T. Hogan of Mer
kel.

Merkel Jii.vcees will sponsor 
a rest stop in Merkel over 
the Labor Pay holidays The 
stand will be open between 
the Merkel Restaurant and 
the Chevron Tnick ^ op  from 

Friday midnight until Monday 
mkfaiight. They invite aU mo
torists traveling ov’er the 
weekend to stop, rest and have 

a cup nt coffee, ook^, cookies 
and cupcake with them.

The bride wore a gown of 
white nylon chiffon with accents 
of white satin on the bodiee aUl 
a bouffant skirt.

A veil of illusion fell from a 
coronet of poaris She carried 
a white Boble topped by a white 
orchid surrounded by illusion 
caught with seed pearls and cas- 
c.odes of miniature chrysanlre- 
mums.

M m M ''ry Riley cl Snn An

tonio was the msid of honor. Tier 
dress was of gold brocade de
signed with a sixxiped necklhie 
and bell skirt A matching su- 
tin bow held her short iltnsis« 
veil. .She carried a bouquet ut 
white carnations with golden ac
cents.

Joe Wsyne Hendricks, brother 
of the bridegroom, was best man. 
Ushers were Tommy Jean Har
ris and Lindsey Koenig.

The bride’s .-norher wore aa 
ensemble of pastel pink lace. 
Her hat was of pink velvet ami 
organza petals. A corsage of 
white chorsanthemums complet
ed her accessories

The bridegroom’a'mother chose 
a dress of pastel blue linen ac
cented with lace inaertions aad 
a matching hal of silk orgaaan 
flowers. She wore a white chrjru- 
antheauoB corsage.

A  rcceptkxi was held at Bw 
home of the bridegroom’s par
ents.

After a short wedding trip, 
th« couple urlH make their home 
in .KHce at 5U East 4th.
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Trap Set lir  Democrat if s
Tin* Ki‘1'1' 'Mlarii ami i . f  ev» who 'Vimlii like In the 

DemiKTatic Party \ieaken*\l have haitui a trap that 
aonulhinu like this; ‘■S'tie. ' e’ re t>«^mtx-ratic on >he kval 
levti‘l. hi t when it eomes ’ n l i e  vro'euiov’s rare or national 
politu-s it’x tim- \M* -ho^e.'. * them" th it we .lon't app.rove ot 
e ve r jth 'n e  that's jroini,’ nn. We r e  jT'hnp to v«'te Ki puhlican 
this election. ’

What these fellows don’t *e!l ^te!•kel and Taylor ( ounty 
voters is that the strength of our vote in November >;overn 
the numt)er of delejfats we ea«i 'end to stati- and naional con
ventions And unless Mer'.iel. Taylor < oimt> and Tcxa.s ha« 
delegate strenjrth in the«e convintions. we’ re not tromu to 
be able to shout in a \erv l"ud voice about the thin^rs v e  
don’t likt or like aoout the IVm ixratic  iwrty.

No sir, the way to chanjfe things you don’t like aK>ut the 
way things are going is to have a whopping ig Oeinocratic 
vote for 'ta te  and national offices Then, we in Merk“ l, Tay 
lor t'oiiiity and Texas will lie able to -bout in a voice that 
all call u iderstard and e d : "This ¡.< Tex is and tni-  ̂ is tie 
wav \M M ant things to ' e."

There is another stieci:d trap U'<*d by rh>.-e who would 
weaken the l<ernoi.r.'ts. Th.i' trap is clothe,', in terms dt- 
signed lo coli.'ct ihe vmiinr P« irociats

The pa’ ti-r -_o 'o r  e ’ h!n<. like this 
Party i '  cor jio-od of a 
th- gisMl i'ffii-os. ’1 here 
for  > >iu ;J pe< o'l.

\Vh;o f i ’ ii
■ i< th'-t M'a 

loud n i-'-'t n . I

‘ The DeoK^-vatic 
.•all o f ol.i die ho d ' who In !'i all 

iii.iC“ in th<; P  ittiM-ratic Party

BARNYARD POPULAR AT STATE FAIR
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The Future Farmers riiiliiren’s liarnyaril, featurinc: all kinds of 
farm animals ami their younj:. has K>en so popular at the State 
I-air of I'eva.' tliat it has U come a standard alt l action for the kids.
The harnyurd at the I'.n’-J State Fair. Oi t. <’-'_‘t, in Dallas will apain 
have on display Udiind th.e “hip red harn"’ entratu-e a variety of 
valves, volts, kittens, puppies, poults, poslinps and other lialiy 
B-iima's. like the lamb in the pivture. There is no admission charpe 
to the harnyard, which is sponsored ly tlie Texas Association 
1 uture T arméis of America.

I’t hind The Scenes In American !>usine.ss

Threat to Citv Government
T omi- municipal officinl.s iiavp lict-n uhisod that tlioc 

‘’might :'s well clove -lov n e.enyti.ing but tho citv ii iT’ if 
a Piopo- ed .imeodment to tin- To\a< ('onstitiitkm is .'doptcl 
thi.« fa!!.

Gimipe V Miirphv. Pro.<idont o f the Texas ^!unic■pal Lea- 
pue. told offi- ip's ()t the more »han 'T'Ml men.*»er cities o f th- 
League that the so- cal'ed ’ irial de novo" a»'.indment. to t'o 
Votevi oti Noxer'ber f. “ loulu. as presimtlv w iitten virtual' ’ 
destroy miinicin.-d go, e< nn ei.t in Texa«, ex"> nt f<'r certain 
o f  it-i [Milice I«» ’’ er<

"TT'« re i< rn rea'cn t.i bt'k-ve that snonsor ; of the pro
posed amen-'men* n » ¡-nt, to caii'e the ha' oe an.I mischief that 
could r- 'ill for oor .riiu' if the p'-iirisal wire adopteil b,v 
vote of *he mióirity 'his yi ar. ' .M> rohv >ai 1 "On *he basis 
o f the 'I’ llnii'ii om 1« irai t" f! ami the iii-';'em*‘r.t of oii*- 
standiri'' ’n-nd'er'' of the P.-.r .vhon’ we have con«'ilte<l. 
howeM I. I .nii.'t advi.-e v.,ii that very grim con.'“','iences could 
result f a e i! '. ' -ind ¡.|l lo.ei governn'.ent if our S’ ale Ton- 
stitiition wi-re am» rided in Ou man.n.o.* orotto-e«'

M rph,\ iv'nted o-it tlait Ihe "tiial de no»-''" pi-ecediire 
wouhi n.oan Pat "e', t-n the n'ost .'io-nle action oi (ieci'iou 
by an\ ■"•r'lodsiraM e am-n.-/ op officer of niunitioal gov- 
♦ rnment t-ould t>i‘ -ubi**<.t to ii exhaustible litigation in 1h- 
court.'. O'lr c i ' x  roiild, in e tfiit. piavi if mder ihe con 
trol <1 the "’ tale foui'ts ralher than the I'cally-elecUd Cour- 
cils.” —

EMPLOYED MERKEL MEN 
AND WOMEN

NO W  YO I TOO C A N  ItOHROU (iT IC K IA ’ AND  
CONN E M F N T L Y  ON Y O l'R  S A l A ifY . F I RN-, A I  TO

BORTONV «lOO.Ofi —  .MONTHLY P A Y M E N TS  $10.61 
BORROW  $'100.00 —  M ONTHT.Y P A Y M E N TS  $31.81 
BORROW $500.00 —  M O N TH LY  P A Y M E N T S  $33.05

•:AL '. c o l l e c t  o r  n i s i t  o i  r  o f f ic e  i n  p e r s o n

O TH ER AM O U NTS IN  PRO PO RTIO N—
Nf* h i i ) I ) f:n  i h a r g e s —

L IF E  I.N S IT a :  CE LNCLUD EI) IN  ABOYF. P.MTS.

CROWN LOAN BROKERS, INC. no. 4
471 P IN E  ST. A B IL E N E , T E X A S  OR 4-.3211

Get many
Valuable Premiums

Corsoa't Snp«r Morktt
317 Mw«rds Sfr*«t 

M«f4i«l, Taxas
SI# G t^  Don bis Gift Ifaiod Sluiips oB

I t y  I t r V X O l D X  K M i i D i
NFW YORK -  Thv li-.;h’ in“ 

'ixture mlustry has emen;*'1 
Irom t.he oa. k aj ,s into a bruth; 
fra of guwmg .-.uiC' a..d public 
iccept.-iuce.

In industrial conimerfial. res 
dential and ould.ior appl.cations, 
iich'ing lixiarrs are achieving 
status as stylish and even lux 

aiy. appemtm nts, Th- result 
has been a steady I 'ciease m 
■ides Th '  ye.ir they'll top $6'X 
lulllon a 10 p*r cent jump ovei 
î? « l

B geest factors In the Indu' 
try s growth ar the 1eve!opnien; 
of new prixiucts and imomveil 
.net h.md sing technicue.s since 
the mid - l?M)s

Until recently, fritures w«*rr 
reg.arried a> almost vxrlusiv ly 
fu.Ttioiial. although Ihev wert 
bedecked and .idorred in v;e 
tous ways to 1" - emphasize 
the r functicnality.
Now ’hey ar key e’.ement.s ir. 
many a home s decorative pian 
Sivck fluore.scent fixtures nave 
; -placed the st .rkly bare light 
bu'.b t ven In fat tories , indir-'ct 
s e f '  . ghting, 1.mmi“ g sw-itch 

es and other inneva'ions hav? 
taiu-n holl in offices; and dif 
luxd iiaht iiisialiation.s a-o com 
m. nplace n .school bulldincs. 
home ccn.sumers a.e ha.-.ging 
imaginatively de.sign d chandc- 
•er'. patio lights .i''d other wa,I 

and celling f x ’ures. Even the 
cam.-nen .street lieht has had a 
face lifting.

While pl.ant construction 
;>oom.s. inii'rov mens in illum
inât ng techniques, and style 
trends have had a hand in le- 
vamping the 'r.dustry most 
'pokesmen agree the growth i.s 
long - t rm Many predict that 
sales » il l double the present level 
by 1970

COMPUTET lZ.kD" STEEL 
•A unique s‘ \ 1 ;ndl will beciii 
production this fall. Sharon Steel 
'"oi-pnration’s new- 5il7 5 - mlllicn 
plant at Farr 11 Pa will be th" 
first in the U, S to use a new 
Swedish - developed basit; oxy- 
(en steel - making prooe.s.s call- 
t d Stora - Kaldo It will also be 
ih only ‘ computerized” steel 
pioducUon fac'lity in the world

When the plant's two furnacet 
go into operation, they will be 
controlled by a digital computr r 
-  the only one ever us d to 

produce steel «About 12 prices.' 
computers ore used in steel 
plants, but for f nishlng work 
on ingots rath r than for steel 
making )

The computer marufacfure-l 
by Minneapois - Honeywell Reg
ulator Comp.any. will automatic 
ally and confinuosly control th- 
operat on of the 150 ton - capa 
cl*y bas'c oxygen furnaces From 
data f-»d into It. it can calculât« 
proper charge materials moni 
tor and control oxygen injection 
position oxygen lar.c s, control 
furnace rotation srteed and actu

c< nti 1 cl ments fur every 
bo:-t .if s '»«I

I ”  add fion, th? Honeywell 290 
-  which has the ccpac y to con
tro' thne Steel furnac s s mul- 
larcou.sly — will ce linked din-.-t 
iy to ’ he s’ “el comp.inv'.s elec
tronic data processing facility to 
prov dt infui ma’ ion on prc.u.c 
lion .scheduling accounting and 
othc functions It will also com 
pile .statistical d;Pa and contiru 
o-js reccriLs of process condi 
tlons during and after every 
heat

MOOM JPAELS — A large 
vedge of cr en chee?“ occu-iied 
a prominent pare am d S2.5 mil 
lion worth of gem« and Jewel.« 
at the Retail Jcw-«ie’ s Associa 

ition an- u-il convention h Id it 
New York recently

R( s dc.s the ch“esc. ti-ktites — 
.'ones b lieved to be of binai 
-rigin that are becoming popu 
;ar in J«weliY — ‘"ivid other raic 
■res believ'd to have come from 

oth r planets wer“ al-so «hewn.
They provided bac’icground for 

d splays of some of the scientif 
ic co tributions made by U S 
jfweli-y and watchimiking firm 
to U S moon fligtvs and i-th* • 
space programs. Among these 
was a cube - shi-i d clectronk 
t mer now orb'tlng Earth aboard 

¡the Telstar communications sate 
I lite The timer i.s a space goin ’, 
ver.sion of the Accutron elcciro--;- 
ic timepiece developed by th 
Bulova Watch Company. Inc 
cne'of more th.m 300 exhibitor.' 
at the cenvention.

Th.-d cheese'' It was part o' 
llir moon - lore hs-oiay t.>o A 
note beside it xnlcirel that in 
1.542, accordlrg to Eramus. ap 
iieared the first re Terence s to 
the moon's bein:; mace of given 
clice.se'

THINGS TO COME -  A flash

light • bait« ry • operated portable 
piano h.iN been marketed by a 
Nt a York lirm the ei ctronic 
p! ino iias a full keyboard and 
b.iiit in speaker-., we ch.s only 
•it' pourds . A baby bottle that 
«'.IP. feed cereals and .'trained 
food.s as well as milk has b cn 
developed: ihe bottle ii.s« s a vac
uum sleeve to exclude air from 
its, inter.or . . .  An art boaid 
loi' childr n that permits them 
lo ' paint” wihout mess has 
beer, announced: the 12 - by 15 
inch board contains vinyl en
velope filled with dark fluid be 
hind which is a multi - coloi'ed 
beard; as chlldr-n move a wood 
, n malfet over envelope surface, 
the colors on back'ng board ap 
par through the fluid

DA.N'TAL .AUTOMATION -  
Consumers can expect to find a 
rash of electric tooth • b-ushes 
on refallers' shelves during the 
fa'l buying season. Three U. S 
and several foreign companies 
hav" entered ihe auto - tooth 
U-ush derby already and others 
are pr paring to, according to 
latest industry reports. Prices 
which have been arounil the $‘.’0 
mark will drop sharply In com 
ing wc<ks O'l* m.'>'uif'>etu»'(>r 
exp cts s.-iles f,i reach 520 mil- 
I'on 'his ve.-ir Ancnri is hedg 
in? the market with n t<othbnis'.i 
tha' h.is eitm nnssi.pe, tooth 
'Oli.'hlng and stain a mov ti".

rt.Ts o  p” «;’ NF't'! -  F ''\  
ns't’-e-' h 'ir.o inti'-cvi n; n ’ loin-
0. v t  tlir " 0 -i-i- p-i-» n ic ’ c '
■ . ' t ‘ -r r- 'P-ve t I.s- W i t ' : :  th 
nv '-o w.?- ’-” 1 t •i“! ’’ i’.t !“nd
rrs *0 ?c h dv r 'etiirn on *h i

O .1 ''COVi i ’ -
e -v'.T.'V'pr'' s ' t i n P a r m  
, _ .1.. ... 1- * t ; '-''.r a''
expert-'d to dro;i « ’.i-aht'v n va'nr 
101 '1 e lir-t -\n ' 'V'o 10 'i
' v“ '.''v'- >1' .-k"t v i ’ur '»11! in 
«•rea'o s'i-’ h 'lv "rp r'.car
’ rnv’ j'-?  oh ovi in lOH sr»“ !-'' 
k'l") :ni!li‘'n in '-on-nort.i* o: 
co..ts on f rei-cn carriers a'r.n? 
.a <25 mhiion ner asc over l9«'.o 
U S la-rters co* 22 per cent of 
the for«dgn travel <l-illar — 
million.

Deadline Set 
For Tax Exams

Ellis Campbell. Jr.. Dallas Dis
trict Director of Internal Reve- 
nut Service, today reminded per
sons contemplating t-ilclng the 
Treasury Department’s Special 
Enrollment examination in Sep
tember that their application 
must be submitted by September
1, 1962.

Applications and full informa
tion may be obtained from M. O 
Tessman. PO. Box 594, Dallas. 
Texas Tests lor this IRS District 
will be conducted on September 
19 and 20 in Texas towns yet to 
be named.

Applications should be mailed

to the Director of Practice. In
ternal Revenue Service. Wash
ington 25. D C A check for $'25. | 
payable to the Treasurer of the 
United States, must accompany 
the application. j

The examination is to qualify ’ 
persons, other than Certified 
Public Accountants and attor
neys, who wish to represent 
clients in tax and other matters 
before the IRS.

ANDY SHODSE 
-R ea l Estate-

INSURANCE 
l i s  Rent 
I'hone 322

HOLIDAY NOTICE
I. A BOR DAY

Monday, September .3, 1962

Being a legal Holiday ♦hi.s Bank will not be open 
for business. Cust.omer.s are requested to be 
governed accordingly.

Farmers & Mercrants Natl. Bank
Merkel. Texas

IT’S 
BACK TO 
SCHOOL 

TIME!
n

A new schoiil year is just aher'd.
Each year, proper education 
grow.s in importance. Parents 
have a responsibility in giving 
children every educational ad
vantage: teachers have the great 
task of molding our citixens of 
Duiiorrow; students have the 
challenge of the greatest oppor
tunity in Ihe world . . .  to learn.
It’s a mutual project for every
body in this community to 
make this a better community.

THE OI.l) RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel. Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

IF YOUR PLATES DONT FIT 
GET "CUSHION" NOW

* Jrtit »*•'. «•rimn m •~.i#•••• ••Id* I* •bape •#
’'roiiM«a~ «•«•••I» aad f*r»« aoft tasar iMt tea* te ««•#*- T* rtoM*« tmm pte ami ha •eetaed ate Mteai vite

s •». Mppivteir iiJi m I
MLKKbi. DRUG

Dr. Bennie A. Mann 
CHIROPRACTOR 

211 Oak
MerkeL Tczm  

Phoat 18
Office hears 8:30 e.m.̂ 4 

Cloeed TseeiUfa ate 
Satnrdaye at noeeu

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
PH O N E  169

1142 NORTH FIRST

H. W. LEMENS

THROUCHOUT THE CENTER OF THE SOUTHWEST 
IN CONTROL ROOMS LIKE THIS, THERE S AN...

iism iK m  naitnm
\

CniUR Of IHf SOUIHUIfSI

Î
4

T h e  ik'mjniJ ior i le it r ii it y  in ou r sc-riiit* jrcJ i' 

g rim in g  rjpiiJIy. T h e  rciMin i\ iim p lc —  (here 

jrc  more people, m ore huM neiics m ore inilu>- 
enei lo m in g  here into ihc te n te r of the South»eM .

I h jt  i l  » h y  » e  are im e iiin g  m illio m  in new 
electric generating eapaiity and in new d iitrih u - 
tion faiilitiei to keep paie w ith  this a rca i t i i i i l -  
ing g ro n ih .

Bill of m ore lign ilu a n ie, ih n  la u  eiplain» w h y

aniKipati.in of even greater growth to come. ,

Beiauic the Southwest i» grow ing 25'"» favier than •oo* t e
the Nation, we are lonvineed that our jcrvKC 1

area — the Center of the Southwest — late» >

CROVtTH 1 NLIMITED. /  i
^  1 »

W is t  li-v.js U l l l l l i c s
C omf^uny

L



" .?HOP TO IT . .  .V 
i REDEEM 

PROCTER & 
GAMBLE 

COUPONS HERE

BACK TO S C H O O L  S P E C I A L
BRONCO

N O T E  B O O K  P A P E R
300 SHEETS 
REG. 98c____

SPECIALS FOR 
THURS., FRI., SAT., 
AUG. 30-31-SEPT. 1

We Will Be

CLOSED
LABOR DAY 
MON., SEPT. 3

DEL MONTE

PEACHES
MARYLAND CLUB t »  ^

No. 2*2 can

DEL .MONTE FRUIT
25( COFFEE $ 1.15

COCKTAIL 303
-Can

GL ADIOLA
for

KRAFTS SALAD DRESSING FLOUR I 0 ^ 9 3 f
MIRACLE WHIP » 49« 
MAZOLA O IL ........ F.mii,sin 38«

WILSON’S SHORTENING

BAKERITE 3
.MEADOLAKE

OLEO for

MEAD’S

POTATO CHIPS Reg. 29c size ... #  for

.MILE HIGH SWEET

PICKLES - 39«
KRAFTS

BAR-B-Q SAUCE .. 18 oz. bottle

HORMEL

SPAM .7 oz. can

* Ranch Style

B E A N S » -  2 - OXYDOL «-31
ZEST

BAR SOAP Be. 15 Bath

LIQUID

IVORY He. 3r ct 59
Red KimbeH’s Stuffed

GRAPES » 15« OLIVES 6 oz. bottle

pkgs.

Mead’s Parker House

ROLLS J
Welch’s—6 oz. can

GRAPE JUICE 2 - 3 9 «
Booth’s Breaded

SHRIMP m 5 9 «

/IÍE4TS
FRESH —  GRADE “A”

FRYERS Lb. 29c
GOOCH BLUE RIBBO.N — RA.NCH STYLE

BACON 1-Lb. 55c.. . 2-Lbs. $1.05
GOOCH — ALL ME.^T

WIENERS Lb. 49c
CHOICE BEEF

T BONE STEAK Lb. 89c
CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 49c
Fresh

TOMATOES
CARROTS cello bag

Reynolds Aluminum

F O I L
Dixie

P A P E R  PLATES

HORMEL — BONELESS —  FULLY COOKED

Reg. Size
HAM . . . . . . . . . . 4-Lb. Can $339
(;OOCH —  ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA Lb. 3 9 c

CABBAGE C H A R C O A L 5 Lb. Bag,

.40 Ct. Pkg. 

20 Lb. Bag

Delicious Zee

APPLES N A P K I N S 80 Ct. Pkg.

Hormel

YIENNAS for

Hormel POTTED

MEAT for

WILSON FOOD
STORE

S A V F  C A S H  n r c K T T R  JAPES P D »  PREMIUMS

REFRIGERATED 

P.\RKING LOT IN REAR 

CONVENIENT

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFnCE  

PHONE —  TWO DELIVERIES DAILY AT

•  IrW a P W .

J



S U D D E N L Y  I T ’ S . . .

MERKEL
THESE PROGRESSIVE MERKEL MERCHANTS 
WISH THE VERY BEST IN LIFE TO OUR 
SCHOOL - AGE CITIZENS AS T H E Y  
RETURN TO SCHOOL -

HERE’S A SALUTE OF BARGAINS TO OÛ i SOISOOLS

il’ s

•HOME OF Ol’ALITY BRANDS’

BOY’S PANTS
SIZES « TO 14

Reg. S3.95 NOW $J.99

SHORT SLEEVE SHKTS 

>/2 PRICE

' *v

f ■

LADIES’SHOES

$2J)8
SELECTED GROUP

.. MEN’S SUCKS

Values to $ 9.99. . . . . S5-99

Values to $10.95. . . . . $7.99

GIRLS'

BLACK SUEDE 

PENNY LOAFERS

Reg. SL98. . . . . . NOW $ 3 B

r .  S. KEDS

GIRLS’ PUMP 

Size 5x to 10
(CHILDS)

Reg. $L98 ... NOW $ l i »

BOYS’ SHOES
SI^ES 81/j TO 12

BOYS’ JACKETS
SIZES 8 ■H) 12

Values to $12J5.. NOW $6.99

$2.98

CRESS STRAWS
VALUES TO l.i.00

NOW $1.00 .

WESTERN SHIRTS
SIZE 14 TO 17

Reg. $4.99. . . . NOW $4.39

BOYS’ BOOTS
RUFNEX 

SIZES V/2 TO 6

Reg. $9il5. . . . NOW $ 6 3

WESTERN STRAWS
VALLES TO »5.00

NOW $ 1 3

BEN FRANKLIN 
STORE

HAS EVERYTHING 

FOR BACK - TO - SCHOOL

COMP.ARE PRICES 

COMPARE VALUES 

HERE WITH DISCOUNT 

PRICES ADVERTISED 

ANYWHERE , 

THE ONLY COMPLETE 

SCHOOL SUPPLY STOCK

BEN FRANKLIN 
STORE

M E R K B  AND SAVE
L
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WANT ADSfl
NOTICE OF RATE INCREASE

5c per word ior the fini fhlicatiea, Ic per «*«nl 
for each pablicatiea ikcraiflcr. MJbíhuub 

charge of |1.50.
Caids of Thanko: $1 M  for the finit Stt word», 5c 

per word for each oMÜeoaf
Terms: Cash in advance, unless an 

already established with ns.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR
M ONUM ENTS k  

CEM ETERY CURBING 
M. A . (S arg ) NOSTER 

Phone 321-W 1404 Herring Dr.
M ERKEL. TE X AS

W AN TE D  —  Dirty wtndshlelde 
to clean. K  A  E Service Center.

5-tfc.

W ANTED —  Pasture for sheep. 
Lease basis or on halves. W rite 
to Box 428, Merkel. lA tfp .

lE P T IC  TA N K S , CESS POOLS 
AND  CE I.LAnS pumped out. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
collect, OR 3-3081, Abilene. 

40-tfc.

M A TE R N ITY  SHOP 
Store hours Tues., Fri. & Sat. 

from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Other hours 
by appointment. 907Ash,Merkel. 
Pfaooe 356-W. Jackie Doan.

48-tfc

FOR RENT —  Stnall im fum ished 
modem ranch . type house. Pre
ferably to couple. Located on 
Roy Largent place four and one 
half mile.s north o f  llertkel. 
Call «025 R  1. 24 3tc

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
a|iartments. No p*'ts. 
paid. Phone 405 W or eomf 
by 407) Kent 25-tfc

•OR RENT OR LEASE —  Store 
tuilding at 1040 North 1st., form

erly Eunice's Beauty Shop. No
lan Palmer. 32-tfc

FOR RENT —  Rooms and furn
ished apartment. Bills paid. 
Merkel Hotel. Ph. 9.503.

Star Nursing Home 
News

By .M.\ltV (M Tl .tW

I am very happy be your 
correspondent again. Many peo
ple have said they missed the 
news and 1 have missed writing 
it.

We l:ave moved to our new lo
cation, bought and lemodeled 
the La Siesta Motel It is much 
nicer than the .jtKIer one and 
wc are very proud ol it. Fhe 
patients we iiad at the laji 
writing and still with us now 
are: Luiie .Stwn, Hetlie Wert. 
Aquila Durosa, Bob Pcpiiuins, 
John Weaver. Toby Skillein. 
'Minnie AsMord, Minnie Hicks, 
Tom Shugart and Amanda Ker 
by, William Bryant and Isom 
Burks.

New p.itients include: Clay
Wylie. .San Angelo; WilJi.-im Ruri^ 
of Baird'; Thedosia Gilbert, Sail 
Angelo; .Sarah Bille Morifson. 
Baird; F. M. Bi'cmn. Abilene; 
I»U's Gr.js.sm.in, Mermloiqlv 
Hosier Groiine, Merkel; Maiy 
Sh.arp. .Me.'-kel; .Nancy C.'inori 
Merkel; Mary Richardson, .Abi-

W AN TED  —  Home repair werk. 
We apecialize in repairing 
homes, roofs and concrete work 
er liwi add a room. Phone OR 
A653S, Abilene.

FOR LF.XSE' Commercial piop- 
ei'ty, across street from High 
School Will liii'ld biiililiiig to suit 
ten; nt Ph. l.>ii or I2i). Nolan 
Palmer.

FOR SALE

BATTERIE S  CHARGED 
29c

W H ITE  AUTO STORE 
Merkel. Texas

WE R E P A IR  and have parts for 
Norelco and Remington electric 
razors. McCue Drug. Phone 9506

46 tfc

FOR
MONUMENTS. CURBING A 

CEM ETERY LE TTE R ING  
Call

W. J. DERSTINE 
Rt. 2 Merkel, Phone 9009-R2 

CLEMMER M ONUM ENT WORKS 
Abilene. Texas Phone OR 3-8881

FOR SALE— See me for Knapp 
shoes. Peck Eager, K A  E Ser
vice Center. Phone 208. 34-tfc

FOR SALE — Two bedroom and 
bath house located tear school 
building and church Can be 
seen by appointment only. Cy
rus Pec Ageno'. Phone 171.

10-tfc

FOR .SALE — 200 acrca.s fatni 
four miles north west of View, 
ll.j aerrs cultivation and S.*> 
acres pasture. Plen'y of w.t- 
ter. Cass'uiy Estate, Pho-ie 
Ahilene OW 2 1973 or Meik I
306 R. r>-2p

FOR S.\i,E — New Magie Oh f 
gas r;tn;;e. >63jX). .S. P,. F .‘. 
1er, M2 Rxre. ' 23 Up

LEG.U .NOTICE

FOR SALE — Piano, refrigei-ator, 
and five galloni of paini. Phone 
237-W. 8tl6 Yucca.

•’OR SALE- Vine ripened toma
toes. okra, caiitelopes, and wa
termelons. Mrs. C. M. Biggers. 
508 Edwards St. 19-tfc

FOR SALE — 18 Foot Upright 
GE Gre ezer ii.sed 3 months 
5-Yeor Warrenty, looks nike new 
$269.00—$10 per month.

NEED A  NEW  W E LL  drilled? 
. A a  old well cleaned out? Call 
Robert Higgins 9011-J2. Alao sell 
and install Meyers pumps. Sl-tfr

W ANTED —  
Motor Co.

Mechanic. Palmer
13-tfc

For your radio and TV  Service 
call Durwood Doan at 420.

494fc

HAY BALING
By the bale or oa the halves 

HAROLD BOHHERTZ 
OW  2A344 FA f. 123.5

Abileae, Texas

FOUND ~  Doll ly ing in street 
close to ligh t at H igh  School. 
Owner pay for ad and des 
cube doll. Phone 253-<W.

243tc

WANTED — Lady to keep 4 year 
old boy in home five days a 
week. Mrs. J. R Henry. 9013 
R-2. Brick house just north of 
Country dub.

LOST — 3 German short hair 
pointer dogs. One female four 

and half years old. two pups, 
one female and one male four 
and half months old Color 
liver and write. Phone 9012R-2.

FOR RENT

FOR R E N T  —  Good Into model 
typewiH eri. Tcl. 24A-M after 8 
pjn.

FOR RENT —• To a couple a two 
.«loom furnished apartment with 

priv.ate bath. Mrs. M U Hail 
808 Ti-undy Ph me 399-W. 23-ltc

Hog prices too low? Try Pied Piper 
Hog pellets for lower prices St 
Higher Gains, Delivered bulk or 
sacked. Cattle A Sheep Feeders 
for sale.

PIBD P IPER  MILLS 
Hamlin. Texas 

Phone SP 4-1684

FOR SALE: 3 room and bath house, 
the-ip. See G N . R<ynolds at 
Trent. Phone 2- 9382.

15 tfc

W E BOTH LOSE if  you don’t 
check our prices on the follow
ing Range and Breeder Cubes, 
Calf and Feed lot feeds. Hog 
feeds and Supplements, Cotton 
seed Hull Pellets A  mixes. Bulk 
Custom Mixing on Hull Mixes. 
A ll feeds deivered to your bam 
or feeders, bulk or bagged. Pied 
Piper MiUa, Hamlin, Texas. 
Ph oM  SP 4-1684. S94fc

FOR SALE  —  Flute reasonably 
priced. CaU 133-W. 284fp

FOR SALE; 2 bedroom 2 baths 
house. Nice fenced in back yard 
In A-1 condition. Will sell furnish
ed or unfurnished at a bargain 
price. Cyrus Pee Agency. 224fc

FOR SALE: House at 401 Lamar. 
Phone 315-M. 22-tfe

FO R SALE —  G o lf Clubs. One 
set Kroydon Thunderbolt Irons 
ft wo through wedge,) Rodney 
Robertson. Phone 9030-W-2.

24-3tp

FOR SALE — A  Porter Crib baby 
bed and mattress. Just like 
new. 607 Oak St. Brooks P a t
terson.

24-tfc

The Merkel Mail
EaUblhhed 1889

PoMfahed Weekly at 916 N* Second St, Iferkel, Texas

THE STATE OF T I .XAS 
T n  r.’iy .Sm-rift o r  a n v  r-in -til» !» - 
ivHhin the Slate o f T  xas — 
G REE TING : _

You are hereby cemmanded to
CiifiM' to lx - o n i-r • :u'ii
■le k for four consecutive weik< 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty - eight days before 
the return day th e rio f. in a 
new.spaper pri-ited in Taylor 
County. Texa.s. the accom pany
ing citation, o f which the here 
in b 'low  following is a true 
copy,

C IT A T IO N  BY PUBIIC .ATIO N
TH E STATE OF TEXAS 
TO : Samuel Jack Hebert, Defcn 
dant. Grertini;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court 
of T.ajlor County at the Coûte 
house hereof, in Abller.e, Texae, 
by Mine . 1 written an.swer at or 
Ix»fcve 10 o'clock A..M. of the first 
Monday ne.xl after the expiration of 
forty - two days from the date 
of i.'!S'j;ince of this citation, sanr.e 
being the 8th day o f Octobei 
•\ D. f9fi2, to Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed In said court, on the 8th day 
of August A_D., 1962, in ih s cause, 
numbered 27,344-A on the doc
ket o f said court and styled Ha
z'd Marie Htbert, P la in tiff, vs. 
Bamuel Jack Hebert, Defendant.

A  brief statement o f the na
ture o f this suit is as follows, to- 
w it; PL-iintlif and Defendant 
were m arried on M ay 24, 1961, 
bnd .separated August 8, 1962, 
and P la in tiff sues fo r divorce on 
the grounds o f harsh asd cruel 
treatment, as is more fu lly shown 
t>y P la in tiff 's  Petition on file 
In this suit.

If this cotation is not served 
within ninety days after the date, 
of its is.suan-'e it should be re-j 
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shali prom ptly serve the same 
according to requrements o f 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
land make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and sea o f said court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 22nd 
day o f August A.D. 1962.
(Sea l)

Attest: R. H. ROSS, Oerk, 
42nd District Court 

Taylor County, Texas 
By Janie Martin, Deputy.

254t

LEGAL NOTICE

Entend at tU  Port Of«ca a t  Merkel. Texae 
ae teoond dan  mafl. _________

Xnÿ rtTMieoiili teâèctiôft Ûm 
I. Of npotattor. of an> person, flrrt d
'Â ilrudf appear In the eolumns of thi-------- - . ___  __

fometed, rtadlF, opon befilff broQffht to the attention
' ol the poblTsher.

. standinf
______ ition, which
Is newspapOT wfll bo

Classified ttataa; Soe Want Ad SecUonT

Member of the Texas Frees Aasodatioa 
'end the West Texas Press Assodetkm.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
City Council o f the City o f M er

kel hereby gives notice of City 
Election.

The following vacancies to be 
filed Mayor one (1 ) for an unexpir- 
rd term until April 30, 1963, Alder 
man one (1» for an unexplred 
trnn  Uht'l April 39; 1964, Candi
dates w ill have until I2 :M  
Septemb?r 1, 1962. In which to 
f l i t  lo r place on Bslloia.

The Election shall bo held Sep 
tember 1, 1962. at the W elfare 
O ffice  ►'¡fjjj shall conform  as near
ly  as possible to the General 
Election Laws ot Texas govern
ing such election The polls shall 
open at 8:00 A M . and close at 
6:00 P M .

Mrs. F. Y. Gaither, is hereby ap
pointed Election Judge.
(Sea!)
Given under my hand and seal this 
21st day of August A.D. 1962.

(Tity Council. City o f Merkel 
FLOS.SIE W McKEEVER 
Flossie W. McKeever,
C’ty Secretary.

lene; Fmmio R«y Abi-
K ni-' ('on> McKee, Sweetwater, 
S’jsnp -MCiMinn, Merkel; lyila 
rauiile, Breckinridge; Annie 
Hughs. New Mi'xico; Helen Phil- 
lijis. .Veikfl J. A Lo.lar, Abi
lene; Hugh Giaysfm, .Merkel; C. 
H. Boyd, .Merkel.

The Asrembiy of Gcd MiAster, 
the Rev. John Curtis. iiUod his 
appointment Sui*d;iy. There was 
a good crowd ot singers that 
come to help Mm with tre scr- 
viees. Everyone enjoyed tlw 
good singing and ma.«snge.

Mrs. Roy Miier comer each 
Sunday a 9 •>'•■loc‘k and plays 
flu» .oiano. Singers fron: the Cat- 
very Baptist CTuireh eome to 
sing Larry Write usually leads 
the singing. Wc do appreciaie 
•their kimlncaiii.

Thank vou Mrs YaHo Cox 
for the sack of onions you sent 
tb( home. It was 'ipprcciated 

■Mrs. Griane says slie is very 
h.'ippy to bt' bark w ith rer 
frends m Merkel. She lo\es your 
visites and I appreciate your 
kindness toward her.

Mrs. Lois Curb of Peio.s visit
ed Mary RichaidsDn and Mrs, 
Canon last week 

Isom Burks went home Sun
day tu celebrate his .391 h birth- 
d.ay.

Mrs. Helen Phillip-' went ti 
NxKile to visit her sist'’r S m 
d.iy. They had a big birth;i;iv 
dinner for her. She w is tip ye-c's 
yotipg. We wish tor her m iny 
more birtiidays.

We w int to 'Irink all the nie-- 
ladies who brought birthd.'i> 
gift ■ to Mrs i’ hiliins la.st week, 

T !t  flc'> ’ F, M. H rinn. n'.in-
st<'|- of Civir'h f Omist .. -.

K. 'I . P -nl o nu>i.s**'r oi 
Churh ( f  Ch';i-t. wdl fill his 
npoiiin'mcpt in the h.ane S>’p- 
trirf-rr 2 .\nyoiie wishing to a*- 
tend is V- I • nrte as lUr roc 
I eat tor center is 1 ir^e enough 

\te h'tve tost n number cf r.in- 
We h'i\e lasi a rr.imlwr ol otu' 

p:itu’nts who W-’  had Ic.ainrd to 
l')ve among them w ot- G C 
Smith. Stoll', .yfillor J. Him;) 
C.imph.'ll. .-\ur.l .Tcnni'.- .toplin 
May Perkins, Mrt--. \'anl;indlr'g- 
bam. Mrs. Drennan, l.’nele Jack 
Canon. .Mrs. riv-hr.-n Mr I

H \fc'<'ty Mrs 1. A. !.< liar uid 
.Moriy Mitithews.

Otr staff .-»t ti- - Nursing Home 
n< w is Mrs .a.tllio Ewing, Jo Ann 
.Min¿e. Nell Northe-, Ol.via I)*l 
Civ-z, Emmie Herron. Bi'di* 
Pippins .lennU- Massey, Lizzie 
Gouge. .Mildred Arnolu, Jerry 
\ '̂illianl8, TTtelma Hughes, Fred 
Ayers, Lilli.in Floyd. Jean Den- 
nts. Tommy .Smith. Wiley and L 

'ihank you good pe<ple for the 
vegetables that .vou have 

given tne hor-»e.
Mrs. Brown and son T. M 

Brown Jr. visited ftundny. We 
are happy you came loula. We 
want to give our thanks tc the 
nice ladies from the WMU of 
Trent Baptist who come over 
once a month lo sing and give 
a mes«.agc. We really appreeia- 
ate this and the old folks really 
enjoy it Thanks for .vour kind
ness.

We want t<i say this to all. 
Please feel welcome Ic come and 
visit tne home You would sure
ly be welcome.

UP THE CANYON
B.v TOM Rl'SSO.M

Well, I tliink everyone has i|e- 
cided a good -ain is wrat we 
r.” . il. and wouldn't hurt any
thing. Not ev?n the l.ate cot'on. 
However, son’.«- fativ.ers don't 
th:iik r ;ir wi-O'd a- g.Kxl on I.rt ’ 
i'etton.

'V :h  no rain ir. A''.gu-;t w<' 
think il would la- fitting lo  get 
;i "ood I lin i.s wh< t sowin.; 
time is r:','ir Fanner' are g-i. 
ting theh' wi: >'t !;uk1 rt'i.riv ’
S'

('•tt'>n pulhn'r V ill 1)1- ... |l uu 
ft. ••i -u i.u t'.\ ) m.i ro week-; : 
Ic“ '. H< w go;,;i the COT "U w.dl 
Le ;.s .an.'.un<‘'s gii -ss ilove\cr 
i' llu ■_'. ;:e-| •) l<-l:ef of h 
i* i.s the geneial Itoliof of th- 
of e ' ’ '(in mafic.

Booth W.'trren. l̂■'r'<«■' h:,nke 
S id  he bclic\f‘S the cotton w-il 
be iH'ttfi Ih m it is \ucctcd 
tl'.is time. Son..  ̂ farmers are sini 
po'-;rinin’7 lat;-- eelton.

0 ";lc  f( w in our aie.a thought 
t'li \ "  ciild tn':e .a sh f v>” •

t!on, reerntly, i.ut only st.aycfl 
two or three days. It v.as so 
hot and dry wh-re tliey went 
thit tliey retui.ned ht me.

-Ml . arid frs. Tom F-ustiom and 
*on, I')on, have just returned 
firm iff f p E I'U Texas, wfx'r.' 
tliey v is ted Tom's sister aitd 
family, .Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Brad
shaw and dau'ihter

Wi *tup|ied over in iny home 
town Mineóla. VVe drove over a 
i.arpe p.-art of Wood County -uid 
didr t see a s'a-k of cotton, 
only one gin in the co*jrity.

A. D. Scott's barn was destroy
ed by fire -Monday mcming. Dv> 
fire also ilestroved quite a b t of 
hay and other things of value, 
including the »car tu'cs on ria 
new tr'ictnr.

The iieyniore reunion was hel 1 
ever the 'vee'< end at the Pres- 
hytrian en-'antpment at Butfaio 
Gap Joe Seymore reported a 
brother, Poe S«'ymore and wife 
o' California were there alot»-f 
with other members of the farn- 
ilies.

Wc want to My hello to Earl 
Hughes and tell him how v.c 
regret learning of h.s ilinesv

Mr. and .3frs. Buddie .Martui, 
who manage the Rhof'es Rancli. 
have just returned from a trip 
to .Sun Antonio, where they went 
to San Anion.o. urere thf'y went

Mr*. rt C:!H;« md clùl-
dr< n. BC( k.f. I'C' 'h :nu D .vid 
W TO in .Ar«, n v is r irg  C’.r 
tis p ircnl«. Ml • nd Mrs.
D. n.ag'er nd Air nd \i s,
P  irficl r'l!'*!-. Dt  ;r( t. f ' .
V hl'f tb< re ' w.. - .u
IfcsTiji i| C r 't ’vrrk.

Riding Club News
The Merkel Brush Stompers 

grand opening wa.s a big sue. 
cess. There vvere 147 who ate 
barbecue supper at the arena. 
The Brush .St-ampers wish to 
thank tlie mereharits who helped 
to make their opening a sucreM.

Merciuints who contributed 
were: Lusky Western Store, Abi
lene; Bullock Hardware, Onts 
Crawford’s Men’s Sto>'e; E . A. 
Conley, Barber Shop; Peck 
Eogei Service Station, Merkel 
Motors, Dono Oil Co. mid Fraley 
Butane Co,, Richard Ck>naeUy of 
Abilene, Boney Insurance Agen
cy, Merkel Telephone. Taylor 
Tlei>hone, Sadler Oinic • Hospi
tal, logmens Butane, Fd Sandus
ky and J. D. Hamilton Grain 
and Storage, Merkel Chamber 
o l O m ntene, Taylor Eaeotric 
Coop of Merkel, Wilson Grocery, 
Farmers and Me:-chant.« Nation
al Bank of MeiKel, Fishei’s (?cs- 
den Service .Station, Max Mel- 
linger's Dry G(»ds.

LEARN A MASTER TRADE 
IN SEVEN MONTHS 
ClastteH Start .Any Time 
TERMS ARRANOEl) 
Jobs -Alwavs .Available

TEXAS BAilBER 
COLLEGE

1.31 I'iNfc) ST., .\biicnc. Terns 
r  A  P f r i V r - R S  P H O N E
' f ’ nager end OR 1 5X91
Inati-uctcr

7̂ - ' Ltllil---_1

Pho. OR 4-5961

K .i 'e r  S.gn Co 'n 1. 2.
-A b ile n e , T e x n

RISTER SI6R t̂ CRKS
• .All K inds o i Sign Pa in ting”

ROAD SIGNS DEC.ALS
t r i  c k  LE TTE R IN G  G O LF LEAF

á l 8 B A C K . t o S C H 0 q i ^ g < a , |

CINDERELLA DRESSES
ARE A TRE.AT TO WEAR WHEN MADE OF 

SCOTC HOARD THAT RESISTS SPILLS—  

EVEN OILY ONES 

Sizes ,3 Years t« 12

BUSTER BROWN
COTTON KNITS FOR PRE SCHOOLERS

TEX ‘N’ JEANS
S izes  3 to  18

Busy Mothers wiU appreciate the 
extra mileage found in Tex ‘n’ Jeans

Western Style Cord
TO MATCH

JACKETS and PANTS
COMPLETELY WASHABLE —  FAST COLORS

BOBBY BROOKS
NOAV MAKES PETITE JUNIORS FOR 

5 FOOT 1 INCH AND UNDER 

DYED TO MATCH

SWEATERS -  SKIRTS 
PANTS -  KNITS -  DRESSES

FOR DAY TIME —  DATE TIME —  PLAY TIME

ALSO

RAIN WEAR 
CAR COATS

HOODED KNIT JACKETS
FOR

BACK TO SCHOOL BRAGG’ S
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It S the Law

A l l
TYPES

OF
INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGKNt Y

Phone 21

for the construction and im-
provement of houses and service 
buildings on fanns and in rural 
communities

STtKKS AM) BONt)S

When vcu buy a >han* of sto< k 
>■ ''11 o'V" an n'oiest in-esery sin,;L‘ 
hing a firm has when you buy 
ne of I’.s bonds vou don t own any 

’»art of the company The i ond or 
•ebeniiire is merely a promise t'J 
pay

Suppose oiit of 1.000 shares out- 
♦andinc. vi'«j own one share Then 
ou h;ne an iirdivided one-thousan- 
•Ih sha.-o n the company, not in any

VOUNC TI1ANS — lobtrt Jtffrty Ce««r«ll o* Dickìnton, T«ioi oné Oov)  ̂ t.
of Ath«ni, Tfioi ^o*« cKoitn **YAvng T««ont oI Monlh** 

fO' Jwly on̂  Avguit, by tK« 7.000 C>wb Mi«fiib«fi •! Ttaoi
•nb tK« Troy V. ^oit l̂ ownbotien. Coiw«M, It y*or» «Ib. it o »ophOfMOr« lol
•*wb«nt ot Aultm CoMtgt. UndtrdOwA, o l7-y«or-9)d Ath«ni High SchoAl »•ni9f 
«>h9  in ici*nc«. gtoni % <or*9f in rtMQfcK (Kninittry. botH boyt
• i€9 ll«nt tch l̂oitic ricordi, «nd bô N ottointd high honAri in Scpvting.
Th«y wtr« judgtd th« moit owl»tond)ng Y#«ing fof th«ir r«ig«cfiv9 inontht
in com^tilion «<th hvndrtdi •! oth«r nom«n»ti by • gon«l «t |ydg«t h«od«d by 
Co*«rnor Pnc9 Doni«!

Approximately 206,000 families 
I were using Farmers Home Ad- 
I ministration credit for the.se and 
I other purposes at the end of the 
fiscal year — 12 percent more 
than the year before.

"The rise In the number and 
amount of loans.” said Secretary 
Freeman, "reflects a continuing 
increase in operating expenses 
necessary to keep pace with to
day's modern farming methods. 
It also indicates the reduced re-

•silicula.- t.hing but in every 
•u,s-e

When vou huy a bond yxu own 
10 part of [he oiiipany The firm 
’■'»mises to p.iy the t an baCK 
vh. n the b 'nd mature- 
•tt e s »v d:i<'c;!y aliar the firm 
r h,)vv it n:eks ;ts oilCer- aivl 
n.'n;i‘.t-.'s it-, biisines.s ()f rourv 
rnd'*i ■> exercise m I rect lufluenc* 
ini-e th'v must h. ve rintideiu- 

the firm and its mana.’eriH’n 
'.fo ie  t)'ey wil! t».-»rt <v;th then 
non- y

K ndhe'der, .;i* t.cir iiUe''est bo
or .inv •toek '̂rokei ::ets h s a.ivi
l»n.1- a d shuild the ‘ irm ■.; 
iiroke they e»-t pai-i ou* of rs as

F.AK.M & RANCH HEADQUARTER,' 
Nt'tviv Air Conditioned Office

For Your Poison Needs We Have
3-10-10 4-20-20
and all liquid sprays 

Come In and Cheek Our 
\nicat.

Oats.
Rye

and P>arlev Seeds

m erkp:l  e l e v a t o r
COMPANY
e0  9A^IM?8Et.

Is before the stockholders get a 
m kel

Prefemd stock, as a rule, yield- 
ixtxl dividen,Is before the comnioi 
tcckhid-'e’-s cei .nnything. but pre
wired sto<k dividends are payable 
nlv if ,k’c!.'»icd by the corparatioii 
-\s a rule, bond holders h.ive 

- how it picks Its otfuvrs and 
»eke gre./er profit (or loss).
Tne legal mv -ntion d the en 
lv .■.!: cd a ccrpui ation h;is mad> 
js' public inves'men* m industi; 
•1 ' comrvercv possible By al 
•Win-, .nnvb -dy In huy m er to Ion ' 
■> the firm a corpor. lion has niadi 
r'.̂ e sea's rc-earr'i, r ’’r*duction 

id mark.ting possible while eac’ 
'vo-t r r irt stu ly ; n,l decide vvheii 
i •».■»'Its to I isk his lapital 
iTh^s n'w-fe t'.'i0. pi'prued I» 

a S'.n'e Bar of Texis, e writte 
1 infrrm -net t'i .ndvis* No pei 
»P sboiiM I ’ er .•»''r>’v or interpri 
*r. law with'-u* the .ni ’ of an nl 
omey who is fu'ly advised oor 
'•rn'nc th? facts involved becaus.'

slight \ari.nnce in i,Mt.s ma' 
hange the upp'.u'.i’ ion of the law. i

The colorful pirat of old caj 
ures your imaginations but no; 
nat of the shipowners or th 
nverrments that lost their car 
íes and treasurers.
Pirat s were ' enemies of man 

; ird." Their acts became crime, 
gainst that government as wel. 

IS against the law of nations 
V government would try tc 
atch and lo punish them n 
latt r how and where the pi 
acy took place
From these early days a rule 

>t inter-'ational law called ' the 
iracy pnne pie" came into 
ing. as to cnmi .s against man 

ind Any nation might seize 
n i punish such a pei-son He 
id not need to be one of It.s 
t'zens The crimes co’jid be 
■ommltted Inside or outside its 
’ Titory Jurl.sd:ction is world 

wide
Nations often punish their 

>wn people for crimes beyond 
borders. Nations c:m punish 

aliens for crimes within theii 
borders They can punish alien.- 
for ermes committed agiinst 
■-hat country when th y late; 
come Into that country. A na 
tlon can a'so punl.sh an ■»Met 
for piracy under Internationa; 
law

What about war crimes done 
on orders of superiors? Th 
World War II aliens have de

-  Journaii$m
¿' ' ' * *IfsyMwtpapw, maytitv , «dvarfitiê . photoçrapky,»  WWmwr irsM w tpapw ,
: V O U R N A U ^ U  hM jdb f«> yew.

ii,

i-
Foe more iciíc'metio*» see or »eeite;
• • . YOUR LOCAL MEWVArfR
-----HIGH SCHOOL COUNSROR

NRAREST COLtm JOURNAUSM DEfT.
. è. nxAs ntm A^ioaATioN;

•% - , *
 ̂ .  iliiis (èJ  bf T,*««* Tm I) Deeeftmee)

t k Im hr Tmm Am*

A s s o c ia ito n

Glared that certain Nazie lead.r.- 
oommittevl punishable crime, 
against nations.

Now and tnen some nation' 
nay allow a court to tiy a p r 
>on ' in absentia ” Such trial 
vithout the accused pre-se 
vere once popular, but littU 
omes from such trials, and tin-v 
ire not as highly r gardt'd a 
rials in which a person h »s a 
air chance to defend h ni.self.

I This new .sfeai lire, pr> pared 
iy the Stat Bar of Texa.s 1 
' ritten to inform —not advisf 
Vo perŝ m should ever apply oi 
nieiprrt a \v law without thi 
lid of an attorney who is full: 
dvised concerning th facts in 
olvpd because a slight v.irianc 
1  ftvets may change the a; pli 
at ion of the la'w i

Freemiui Savs
m

FUA Made Record

turns from the sale of farm pro
ducts which have many efficient 
farm owners hard pres.sed ” 

Secretary Freeman added. " I  
believe it is especially noteworthy 
that In spite of the enormou-sly 
lncrea.sed activity In Its lending 
programs and management work 
with farm families, the Farmers 
Home Administration has scar
cely Increased its personnel at 
all."

A. .1. Tucker They c-'me b.ica 
through I’ lali'vicw and \ isiie.l 
h« c son .lasper, and Ia*na Hor- 
lun's mother .'vli's Lillie Jones

P.iltv Thomas of Wichita Faits • 
visttxi this W'S'k end with S.in  ̂
dra Frt>eman.

The Rev Chirles Tu’'k’*r and 
wife frani flalvesfon took his 
mother, Mrs. KUa Tucker, I'J 
I ’re.si'olt. Ari/ . to see her son.

I.OOK MOTHKRS: 
I).\Y N l’RSERY 

In iVlerkel 
$1:50 PER D.\Y 

S02 l-OCUSl

Amount of Loans
The Farmers Home Admin 

istMtion of the U. S Department 
of Agriculture loaned farm fam
ilies and other rural people a 
record M37 million in fiscal 1962 
which ended on June 30, Secre
tary of Agriculture Orville L. 
Freeman announced to the Mer
kel Mail this week

The volume of loans, largest 
during any 12-month pe:lod in 
the agency's hl-story, was 61 per
cent larger than the 1961 total of 
>395 7 million, and 106 percent 
ibove the $308 9 million loaned 
in 1960.

Nearly half of the total loaned 
during fiscal 1962 went for farm 
operating expenses, almost a 
third for the purchase, develop
ment. or enlargement of family 
farms, and about a sixth went

get your FREE home safety guides nowl
A child reaches for some bright pills . . .  a chair 
used as a ladder tilts . . .  an “ unloaded" gun is 
aimed . . .  these are some of the situations that 
cause 28,000 deaths, 4.2 million injuries in 
American homes in a typical year. You can pro
tect your loved ones by using your Home Safety 
Guides to safety-condition your home. They're 
free at any of the offices of the sponsors listed 
here. Published monthly, three Safety Guides 
are available now. Don’t delay— get yours today!

L O IE  STAR 6AS COMPARY 

TEXAS SAFETY ASSOCIATIOR

C O - S P O R S O R  C O M P A R Y
MERKEL M.AII. 

im .L  S (LARDEN SHOP

]^ n d  the strength
for your life...

Help la only •  pray w away

WORSHIP TOGETHER THIS W EEK
Somewhere in your town a man you may have never seen waite 
hopeftilly for you.
He ia a minister. A priest. A rabbL A man used to speaking out.. 
making dedsions . . .  taking action for himself, for his 
congregation and his community.

But where you’re concerned, he can only wait and hope you will coma.
He bolds aomething in trust for you—the powerful, crucial /Irst 
kicroduction to Faith. And ho b  anxious to pass h on.

,The strength and confldenoe of Faith can mean many thing« 
to many men . . .  and to the Camflies who count on them.
Bo tofetber with your family etart to And that Faith 
this

L

X



A M ) HOYS’

WATCHES
Sweep Second M;ind 

KE(J. OM.Y

$695

Ready For Berlin...and Still Readv

RECORD

PLAYERS 
$9Ü5 to $ 1 9 ^

LARGE

FLOOR
BUFFER
SKILI,

DRILLS
M  3-S 1-2 5-8 

POLOROID

MOVIE CAMERAS
SINGER

PORTABLE
A .I.

E L E im iC  STEAM

IRONS
S3.95

TOOLS, 
and Case

RAIKO

TUBE TESTER
REAL (iOOD

MCCIIE
DRUG

THE MERKEL MAIL. Merkel, Texan 
IVjie Seven Thursday. Autrust 30.

Texas Slate Fair to Present 
Women’s Special Kitchen Window

W -:'- '
r

i'v-;i<i* 7

A  new vista will open on Texas 
food products at the 1962 State 
Fair oi Texas, when the Texas 
K itchen  W indow debuts In the 
Women's Department. Conceived 
by the director o f the depart
ment. Mrs. Leah Jarrett. this new 
feature w ill give fairgoers “ live ” 
demonstrations o f d istitK tive 
ways to prepare famed Texas 
food products.

Four times daily, from October 
6 through 21, various state 
groups and associations w ill 
showcase both new and tried- 
and-true ways to serve p lentifu l 
Texas products — ranging from 
peanuts to beef, pecans to honey.

Th e KitQhen Window will be a 
complete kitchen, assembled in 
the air conditioned W om en’s 
Building. Tw o ovens, sink and 
reir;gerator w ill be r a n g e d  
against a back wall. A  free
standing front counter with 
burners will face seating for 
some 100 onlookers, who will 
hear a running commentary on 
tne food preparation v;a m icro
phones worn by demonstrators.

Ten state groups are cooperat
ing in presenting the K itchen 
Window. In  the order in which 
they Will appear during the Fair, 
tiiey are; the Texas Beef Coun
cil, Dallas County Home De-mon- 
sti ation C l u b s ,  Soutnw e.stern 
Peanut Growers Association, T ex 
as Tuikey Federat.on, Texas tu g  

: Council, Tex.is Broiler Council. 
Dallas County Negro 4-H Girls. 

‘ Texas Pecan Growers A.ssocia- 
I tion. Texas Beeiwepers A.s.socia- 
' tion. and Texas Sheep and Goat 
1 Raisers' Association.
I Showings in the Texas K it-  
I chen Window are scheduled for 
111 a m. and 1. 3 and 5 p m. dur

ing the Fair. Each show w ill run 
approxim ately 45 minutes. Be
tween shows, representatives o f 
groups will man the area to dis
tribute in form ation and recipes.

Mrs. r. J Mall'in. .VIrs. Pri.'»' 
.Melton, .Mr and Mrs .M. N 
Owen. Mrs. Lela Moran of .Mer 
kel V sited theb" daug.hter an«' 
sister Mrs H. L. Davenport of 
Midland ui th<> Stcpheiiville Ho* 
pit,'ll Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs P'ranklin Masb- 
him and daugrter, Lee Ann 
rf Big Sprin'.i. were visitors ir 
the home of ner parents. Mr 
and Mrs. A. R. Bootfi, ove- 
the week end

.M-. and Mrs C L Sm=th o' 
Trent attended tlie Flankenshii 
rumien in .Sulpb> r Springs, Okla 
over the week end.

Thos.» fr»)m M(>rkel attend'n? 
fuiv ral services for Steve P  
Kin" of Kiv>x City were Mr. an'l 
Mrs. P-ul Orstiom. M s. Johnn/ 
Co\. Miss Johnnie W aren; Mrs. 
M iry Click and Miss Bessie Rei 
denback

Mr and Mr« Henry Howard 
h"id as their S'Jest Saturday nigl't 
i">r supper her brother. Mr. and 
Mrs Morris Clack and daugh
ters, Linda, Judy and Karen of 
Abilene. Alan her parents, Mr. 
and Mi"s. E R Clack.

Fir«t Lt. H K Shiiiks from 
Ft. Blirs and brother. Marcus 
from San Aniono, were week
end guests of the grandmother, 
Mrs. Josie Shanks.

Dr. Eleanor Weldon 
Chiropractor 
707 Yucca 
Phone 53
Merkel, Texan

Cloaed Taesdayn and Satorda* 
AftcraooM

Look around! You 
will find tlie best 
independent dru|- 
gists throughout 
Texas displaying 
the d is tin c tiv e  

green and white I.D.L. sign. Chances 
are there s one in your neighborhood, 
leady to serve you with the finest 
professional, personalized servict. 
Y.sit him soon.

.MERKhl- DKl'ii

Small Business 
Report Ready

r'jpics of the Fi-'st Frocress Re
port cf the White H luse Commil- 
top cn Small Business are avail
able jif the Lubbock office of the 
Srn.'ll Biii-iness .Admini^uation, l'> 
ciitcd at 212 Fed'-ral Office Piiild- 
ing, !fii6 . I9'h Street Liibbo"k. 
Tex.-is, .lack Teddlie, .Actine Branch 
.M.irai.cr. .innoiiiiced today 

The renoit, which reviews the 
fr^t years activities of the Con:- 
r’ .ittee, de«cribt< F'e-!e el action:, 
l■•k̂ n in lieli.ilf of small husine-.s. 
re coni nerds adj ticr»al steps to im- 
orove th" po«itii n of sm.ill hiisi- 
ti«*s', and review? preb'em*! facing 
the Anwriern ‘>m3ll Businessman 

In acei p'in? th*» Comri'.iti.e's re
port President Kr'nnc'v saM that 
his Administtarion is “ ile'e'-mine'l 
to insime o strong, dive-si .̂e<l four- 
iKtlion of ,op ithy .small firms ’ To 
.iceontnlish this objective, the Pre»;- 
dert ret the«e goals:

E.xp.inding m.irkets fur .Amcri- 
c.an enterprises;

Pres«*rv..ti()n of the .Amti icin sys- 
tem of free and ope.n competitinn. 
and.

Ccns^nicfive polieirs and pro- 
groms in behalf of small business

C H E C K

W ITH  US FOR A LL

We Are Now Selling

LOREAL OF PARIS 
COSMETICS

Have Everything You Need 
If Not, Will Order and Get 

W'ithin 24 Hours 
Also Have Roller Nets and 

Chiffon Head Scarfs

DORETHV SMITH’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

PIw i k 391 135 Kent SL

YOUR PRINTING
Letterheads

Enveloper

Invoices

Wedding Invitations

M ERKEL MAI I



J i^/ -

''"A,,
HAVE A LAZY

l a b o r  d a y

FREE Í10M FREE
IN AITTION lUTKS >MIKN YOl' lU ’Y

MISSES BOBBY SOX

PLUS BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS—TOO . .
CrFF
ANKLETS

RED PLUM 
FLOUR

GRAPE JUICE
MORTON HOUSE — 16-0/. OVEN BAKED

BAMA
JAM ..28-OZ.

GOLD MEDAL BEANS 2ior39c
25-Lb. Print ..$1.79 
. . . . . . . . . . . 5 Lbs.

FFEE 
TREET 

FILLER

MAXWEI.L HOUSE
(ONE LIMIT)

. . . . . 2-Lb. Can

LOOSE
LEAF

ARMOUR’S 
. . . . . l2-0z. Can

300 Sheets 
. . . . . . . 2 Pkgs.

3!P 
43̂  

1.09 
3!P 
8!P

WKI.C’H — 21-OZ.

2  PAIR FOR
KRAFT AMERICAN PIMINTO

SLICED CHEF.se
8-OZ. — 8 SLICES

Pkg. 33c
BIRD HUNTERS

SHELIA

CARN ATION — TALL CANS

R E Í 'ng ÍO N
ÍÍI-nilAROrS —  NO. 1 HOT DOG

SAUCE... . . . . . 2ior35c ....
12 (¡a. Sure SFf>t _

HOLSUM STl TFEI) —  NO. lOO JAR ' ....... -

OLIVES. . . . . . . . 2for25c
20 Ga. Sure Shot .....

1.1 RHY S CRUSHED —  FLAT

...„ Box $3.15 

.... Bf.x $2.35

....  Box $2.35
__Box $2.19
.... Box $2.29 

___Box $2.0»

PINE.APPLE 2 f«r 29c
SMORTKNt.Nt;

CRAYOLA SKRIP !NKi ART PAPER ZIPPER BINDER
.NO. 21 ASST. COLORS A.SST. ( OI.ORS 2-RING

Heji. 2.*>c 
ONLY 2.Sc o M . ; " .  19c Reu. 15c 

ONLY
Reu. ?1.9S a C \ n  
ONLY ...

.NIFTY i?r
M \<;n i :t

SDER NESTI.F. DASH (;i ADIOLA

TK COFFEE DOG FOOD MEAL
.'Ñpac-e Sa\er 
EACH ... 69c INSTANT O a /'' 6  ior 79c 5-Lb. 3 3 c

KRAFT

FLAIR
HUNTS

PEACHES
NO. 2'2 CAN

3 ior 69c
Hi:iTI. CRO( KKR — (HNGER BREAD

.MIX... . . . . . . . 2 ior 43c
BETTY C RtK'KER — BROAVME

MIX.. . . . . . . Large Size 39c

SUNCHINE — 1-LB.

CRACKERS Lb. 27c
SUNSHINE —  CELLO

CANDIES.. . . 29c

J
HORMEL 

RANGE BRAND

BACON 
$|00

COOKING
OIL

Quart. . . . . . 4 9 c

HORMEL

FRANKS
HORMEL DAIRY BI

h a m s ;

2-Lbs....

Lb. 4 9 «

4 9 «
HORMEL DAIRY BRAND

>Slumk or 
*ButtEnd... Lb.

LEE’S WHOLE HOG

SAUSAGF2Lb.1.05
FRRSH

BEEF LIVER _____

G O O D  F O R  K E A .S O M N G

HAM HO( K S _____

FRESH

LUX WISK
.  49c QUART ^ > 2

C A N .............

BREEZE SURF
GIANT Z  ^  
B O X _________

GIANT
B O X _________5 3 ^

FR O ZE N FOODS

A R N H

VEGETABLES
VINE RIPE

TOAIATOES *

. U ) .

CIOROX

______Lb. 49c

MORTON
TOKAY

FRUIT PIES GRAPES
PECOS

Lb. 19c

EACH 2IP
CANTALOUPES Lb. 7c

GROUND
CHOICE BEEF

T-BONE or 
SIRLOIN
FRESH NO. 1

BEEF
STEAK

SALT PORK

KEITH’S FROZEN

TEXAS

O K R A __________

CALIFORMA

NECTARINES ._  

BEKO RUSSETS

Lb. 15c

2 9 «  g r e e n  p e a s  - 2 for 29c SPUDS....... IMJb- 39c
DOUBLE CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

GIFT BOND

STAMPS

PRICES 
GOOD 
TH U RSD AY. 
Fn iDAV . s a t . 
a u g u m  m , s i ,

T E X A S
erroBB boors

lATBt T:M U  i mBACH WEDNESDAY wwi ______________ ____
ON S2J0 PURCHX8B BXTORDATB fitt to SM  plàl

OR MORB IRADB WIIH oS aND BAKE THl M IFIBIHCI

L


